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4Fair of the CaroZinas" is the
title of a joint stock company iocorpora- -

ted at the last session of the Legislature.
by which1 it is proposed to "effect5 an- - or- -

ganization to hold yearly agricultural and
mecnamcai iairs at unariotte. a meeting I

under the charter has recently been held,
and books of subscription have been I .
openedj-wit- h' a prospect jf the Complete ?

success of the, enterprise; ; .., i(; -
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WILLIAMS A MlTRCHISOX.
april 4-- tf

FINE .'TEAS.'J i. i

wy--
B ARE RECEIVING a very choice lot of

.''' Green and i Black.: i f -- t t .
TrtTflioTi.iRraTfcolr fucf ton!

our patrons to the fact tbaFweare required to
settle promptly1 for ir;paperBT every Satur-
day, and to enable ub lo do this' requires like
promptness on the part of our subscribers.

We begL therefore, that the city subscribers
to the Sta will nave the money ready for, the
collector when called for. Having so many to
call on, it is a serious inconvenience and loss
for us to have to send more than once for so
small an amount. '

W. L. HABLOWj ) City
Jno. . D. Bubch, J Agents.
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PreaaUnt Bpeeebee, CIatlen, ate.
t ' : ' ... . ' j . - fi,. - , ( ,"

rlwiloftheNewTmHrnf WHmWtoW HooV
jefCo." VtcWpW yesterday.

Thm d.w.m in i.irfnrtKAnArnA.. nt
cloud obscuring the sky, .while the genial

showers which had descended the evening? re- -:
1vloM nia Df wt.Iiuacientiy to make

assembled on Fourth Street about half-pa- st 2
o'clock and formed in procession, when they
proceededlown Fourth to Dock, and dorn
Dock past the Hall f the Hook and .ladder
Conpsoy, Where three ) cheers were given.
The procession was then joined by the Wil
mington Hook' and Ladder 'Company, with
their new and beautiful Truck, and the proces--

eoniinued Its march, turning' down Third
Street snd proceeding te the residence of Hon.

Wddeli, .fromlbe plazxa.f which ' the
reception, addresses were to. be .matc. The
Steam Fire .JSegineA. Adrian',' and te Steam
Fire Engine uJno. T. Rankin," together .with
their Reels.rwere both handsomely decorated
with wreaths, and festoons of flowers and ever-
greens, and presented a Splendid appearance.
The magnificent Truek ef the Hook and Lad-de- f

Company was also decorated tn like ; nan- -

and looked beautiful, 3 '".'ill !ner very
, , t

As soon as: the different companies . had ; ar-

ranged themselves 'in; order, Mr.; R. H. Cowan,
Jn, Chairman of the Committee of Arrange-
ments, Introduced Mr. J. L. Madden, repre-
sentative of the two Steam Fire Engine' Com-panie- a.

j S;tt, i
'

. Mr. Madden said ;
OcnUernen c 1M Hook and LadcUr Company : -

A joint committee from the Wilmington
Stettin Fire Engine Company and the Howard
Relief Steam. Fire. Engine Company have
chosen me orator for this occasfon, to tender
to yon their cougratulattons and welcome on'
the arrival ot your new rTrhck. If. however.
words fail me to express the entire sentiments
of the two Companies that I have tho honor
to represent, I trust, gentlemen, yon will not
attribute my failure to any iauit of theirs.

Allow me, tneo, to announce to yes, tnai no
Joy ean exceed that which animates the hearts
of vour brother, firemen., at beboldine Ibis I

splded acqulsiaon to the Fire Prtn.eot,'
Brother nrem en oi ine hook ana iaaeriom
pany, you have eanae to rejoice also, now that
your enorts nave neeo crownea wuu success.
This new and lesuUral,Truck;, i -- credit to
you and to the eltl. A new house also is
something for vou to be proud of. and we.
your brothers,1 have assembled hers to"rejoice
with you, and to prove by : our. presence that
the John T. Bank m and A. Adrian, are your
faithful allies. .it might be said taattne uook
and Ladder Company have no rival to contend
with, and, to a careless observer, sncn would
seem to be the case. But, gentlemen, allow me
to tell you, yon foave a rival your past gio

1 -- n . Mriatinil nnt In. hnW rpllef
of yoor fQture actions. ' The old Village Truck,
iuc ruutuiui ui wuvieo uio, m miucd ov,

A.

swoko me ecuoes .oi our. city, is now ei
aside, and a more useful machine takes its
place. But the old associations , connected
Willi it must not oe set asiae : mey snouia oe
treasured up

'
as Incentives to greater deeds in

the future. ; i ",

In times gone by, when our city was visited
by Area in rapid succession, and war had deso-
lated our land:, when the torch of the Ineen- -

diary was nightly applied to the dwellings of
our citizens, and the devouring- - element naa
laid waste the fairest portions-o- l ar city It
Was thea tbattb Hook aodiLaddec Company,
with its old village Trtfck, nadr wrltlen tne
brightest page of its history. ; ; I

Tlmes hsve changed; old customs have to
give way to new; progress Is the order of the
dSV. :,i . v , .

'

From the moment the shrill whistle of the
John T. Rankin was first heard In our city,
from that happy day our efficiency as u rem en
takes its date. The next great step in the on
ward march of stead v progress, was the srrlval
of, tbe , A. 'Adrian. With the possession of
these, two Steam Engines, onr nre department
was almost complete. But there was some-thta- ar

lacklnsr. and the Hook and Ladder Com- -

toiny soon discovered what it was, and nobly
did they go to work with a determination net
to be foiled in their purpose. They have, in a
very short time, succeeded' in presenting to
the gazu of their admiring fellow citizens, this
besutlfui appendare to the fire-departm-

ent

Well Indeed does it - harmonize with oo
general eaulpmentf. Our battery is now

,B - . .
complete; we are reauy 10 auacK vue euviu
wherever he darts i snow ntmseii.

To the Hook ahd Ladder Company belongs
the post of honor. You will be our advance
guard; you will scale the breastworks of the

tear down his tents, and expose kliti
In frout and rear to a merciless bombardment
from the solid shot of the John T. Rankin and
A Ailrtan. With ail these appliances we are
masters of the situation. While a ge erous
riralrv will alwava stimulate us to exertion.
yet I trust nothing in the future will occur to
mar me uarmony irsmoae Oi eaea rsacoBssiTe; uim auuii, cirar
away and tlfeeemjrshall nowtoerVBe"' found.
then wl l the Hook and Ladder Company p.ant
our victorious banner on the ramparts of our
Citadel and proclaim the total annihilation ,of
inai scourgvo

P. oud. indeed, is the position of the ; Hook
and Ladder Company; sublime is the hazard
that stares each member Iu tne face, x ours is
the noble task pi rescuing from the devourlnjr
flames the sTeepif gbab and tbe frantic moth--)

er0a
err dfetfes

f . . . ... . . . . . . . . .
vain. ion win uo in ius luiurv wuik vuu uwo i
been in the past the pride of our city, aed al- -

ways
. . ready. at the post

.1
of duty.

l.J J
'

.

v. .1 tnanK-vou- . eeniiicmBa. lorrwur uuu SIKU I

tlon, and also those ladies and gentlemen
whose pres 'nee here testify their appreciation
of von. '' ; ' "ft

At the conclusion of Mr. Madden's speech,
which was erected with hearty applause,' the
Chairman Introduced Col. Roger Moore, Fore
diao pt ihe'Hos) and Uatfer ompany, Who

hadbeen selected to respond In behalf of his
Company.' ' r,:jj

: . CoL Moorf said Vv '. , f

Mr. ManhaU, Mr. Speaker, Brother Firemen:
As Foreman of the Hook and- - Ladder Com-paq- y

No.-1-, the pleasant duty devolves upon
me of returning the thanks of mv Comnanv to
our Brother Firemen of the8team. ....Fire Engine
i a - - ui a a t m Zsmusraca-- . aorian". ana "JOUU 1. uan--

kia'UoXthUttagalfictat reception and warm
welcome, and to, you, Mr. Speaker, for the
feeling and able tnannet-l- n which you, have
presented thsir congratulations.

It has been said, and well said, that" to the
i trenerons ouia.ut onnN u wiwI rratltnds When it is not in our power to repay
! tn ami thta t lsl the position InI - " " r m . -- .

which. trv Comoanv Is placed to-ua- y. i ou- . --
.

have lefmed us with kindnesses,
taxed our gratitude tolls utmost and placed
us under ;atlona whkh we fear we can
never rettav.

From the very inception of our enterprise
to Its ittnanaamation not a dav has - Passed
without some new evidence of your kindly
sympathy and brotherly interest in our sue
cess, i hare had your sympathy, your

" '--A

very rratef ul.
,

lot content with this, in tendering thu
tuvuuvu juui tuujiuiiico uJoiBteti upon EiTinus a handsome collations i This. srentlemin i
very lattice to yourselves we could notfaeeent
11,1?. IS"" W .4 it.in the

was tendered, knowingSS onTBerft
or reasons, auaould honor sad appredste I

them. 'f- - a 11

You hsto seen fit. Mr. Speaker, to allnde to
service rendered by my .Company with

our jOmi village iruck,' 10 days. gone oy.' 1 1

UIUU I

found
they

reaniaa--
wnere

A T".r K??th..r7rMyon find the trio brothers, all
worklnr for the eeneral irood? all tftrotW
and always successfully. , ..... I

S ou are risrui m saying, with the organlza- -
tlon of theSteam Engine botoDany Rankin, a L
new. era aawnea upon our rC?ariB,entrTo our younger brothers the

fire omnlzatlons

char cteristic of them,' they surmounted every I

difficulty, and at a time when the most i san
guine could hardly hope for success they pro
vided themselves With an Engine which Is an
ornament to tne city, a pride to the Depart
ment, and an nonor to themselves. .And here,
ssy friends, with the same generous spirit
which 1 as ever characterized them, they again
did honor to our Company bv namlnsr her the
John T. Rankin, after one of our members who
had been very seriously injured while nobly
doing his duty. . : 1 r,

It was aot lonsf after the arrival of the John
T, Rankin before our energetic friends of the
Howard Relief Company saW that their hand-
some hand-engin- e would net do : that with all
their endeavors theold hand brake could not
compete with the steam fire engine; and with
a spirit and determination rarely equalled, nev-
er eicejled. did they zo to work st once for
,the procurement of a steam engine under diffl- -

cuities tnst wooia cave appalled- - tne Bravest;
and with stout heirts and a will that does hon-
or to them; they overcame. every difficulty,

a - i a. ii. m m mana to-ua- y wvy exniDU me result oi ineir la-- bsr

in a machine that. In point of beauty and
finish, cannot1 be surpassed,1 anl bearing a
name, the A. Adrian, which1 we all honor.

After the purchase of the two Steam Engines
by their respective companies, the ,, Hook and
Jjadder Company the oldest,' Pioneer Com
pany or the department stiu had their
old truck. ' It was a source : of mortification
to us. 'We; faw all that was necessary: to, per-- '
feet the fire organization of the city was a new
truck, with all the latest Improvements for onr
Company. We determined to follow the goad
example set,ns by our younger brothers, and as
they let no obstacle interfere to prevent their
success, . we determined m nothing should
thwart usj-tbat- ft new machine we would have.

a o day it 4s before vou.
icongratu ateyou, jeentlemen. rnoon onr I

fire organization the finest volunteer onrani
zation m tne ooutn, complete in every respect

good machines, good companies agd a har
mony and nrotneny leeung wnlcn l extol, and,
God knows, pray may continue. -

Lei us still strive to improve our organic
tlon use every. exertion to excell .each Other
In organiaatiou, equipment and fire service-k- eep

up the generous rivalry now existing be-
tween the two Steam Engine Companies; and,
though the Hook, and Ladder Company can
hardly be considered a rival, we have made up
our minds that we win ; be - dangerous ; allies.
We accent the challenge, take no the irauntleL
and are determined, come what may to secure
the post or honor, and, when the nre alarm is
sounded, If we can't squirt, you will find us
battling with the enemy when you arrive and
we will see which Company .throws the first
stream, and when yoo(;et your battery in posi
tion you win nnd us in tne rme pus SKirmisn-wlt- h

the enemv. determined to conauer or
Erove ourselves the forlorn hope of the fire

' '
; - :

I h.l that I wAtilil hp ronrHnt fri tlin tmet
confided in me today, were I to failtoexpress
hn irMtlfiirtA Afthii hltiflpimpn of Wl mlnw.i z " r: : :

ton to 'Mayor Martin for the deep interest he
has exhibited in every measure undertaken for
,the perfection of oar organization, and our
tnanks for the aid so liberally. extended to us ;
,na especially is my company under onp- -

tlons to the Mayor and Board of Aldermen for
tuc sppropriauou wuicu jibs cuauicu us iu uuuu
our New Truck House. We are also indebted
to tbe Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
and City Marshal Canaday for services render-
ed ns, as well as to the agent of the Lorillard
Steamship Line for generous favors. ,

Aud now, Mr. speaKer, in conclusion, anow
me again to return tne graieiui tnauKs oi
my Company, to yourself snd our brother fire-
men for this magnificent reception, and to as
sure yon sir, when we - review : In after; years
our Fireman's lifej to this day will we revert as
the brightest page In our Company's history.
And should we. not sir? With fair women
gracing our.'recepllon vwlth' their presence,
stimulating us Is the path of duty and bidding
us God speed in our noble uuilertaklng; with
onr ranks full, a Jiandsomo truck, new house,
and the good will and opinion of those whose
good opinion we value most ojtr Brother a ire-m- en

r say, sir, should It it-- he the green
spot in our company's existence? , r

Vol. Moore's response to the address of wel
come was received; with hearty demon6tra.
tlonlof'atause5- - -- : , lS

'! ' f :fROGESSlON.: t.
The. proeessipn was then re formed., under

sha?i a8,ted byeisrs, A. Adrian and Fres- -

toaCumrnlBgj juapfc-J- f A., oatwright, wno
Was eriglaalry ppolated Chief Marshal, being
slek, and, headed by a band of music, march,
ed thrddgh JseveraV el the principal streets, ng

tnaeK atteutloo At half-pa-st 5 o'clock
th ?pTbce.ss1 ierok Franks i in . front of the
Truck tmiBC bf the Book and Ladder Com--

In the beautiful and T commodious Hall
bfwfierfa;' P p '

.. . .I J III. w.hotv. a.v ":i .i. i;. .1 .1 -- n
had: been; prepared. aW hjeinsapca of the
ttembers, of. tbetHook aud, . LadderQompany,

. "m..f ' '

and which the different t eompanI and in-

cited guests proceeded to do ample justice.
Then for' a brief season toasts were drank,
'Speeches. nude and "all went merry as a mar
riage eiy'liutttil ; the1 ; time came - J to dli-- "

perse, when iil left fully 'impressed 'with the
j thit, thev would not ' soon forget the

pleasure experienced on uiis m obi joyous occa--

.slon. fx

Hairsrlary. 'iJ- - - '""
On Tuesdat night some thief effected an en

trance Into the office of Messrs. O. G. Parsley
A Co:, on South Water street, by cutting the
sash pf the rear window and taking ;out two
panes Of glass. xney men wrieu vo Dress: me
leek of , the money drawer, but,' it being what
la known as a tumbler lock and

1
not easily

broken, they failed in the effort. They sue.
eeeded,' however, in forcing the bottom of the
drawer sufficiently for a hand to bo inserted,
When about 125 was abstracted. . The robbery
was not discovered7 until 'yesterday morning,
No to the perpetrator.' ' v i f f

. - " ,; 1' " ' -y. j"
If you havefound anything; advertise it in

our new department, under head of 'Lost and
Found," at half our; regular rates, for adver-

tisements not exceeding flie lines, tf
! , ui.'.'! i'i ...,. s. . f ' , J '1 j r'.l il' .

and festivals,

sThe re was no sessloflufif the qtl1 Court a
yesterday, there being no cases four trial. ' j

The Chamber of Commerce will hold Its.. . . I vn ..tl.l- - -- t . . AV "l I4'iiui uuvbuiji uiccuuk si luc vAJUJuwrwi i
. . - - 11Vwi.i.A 4 i n lr j ! 1

U.VUHJCC, Kl J. JH. tV-U- KY. ... ' f
- . v- -

a J j t a. Ja cu urea DOTina 7ir wera lrreiua inn '

lodged, in the Guard House, yesterday after-
noon, on the charge of fighting on the streets;

We were shown yesterday, by W, H.
Psyne, colored, some very fine Irish potatoes
raised la hts'jrardeo north of the Wilmington
and Weldon railroad. ' ;

Arrangements are mska In Charleston
for a grand theatrical perforoMo lo.rLihe ben- - Uion
eflt of the Knights of Pythias. The plsy will
be Pamoo and Pythias. ' ' ' '

A
'

All lovers of good ice cream will be glad
to learn that Mr. j. C. Lumsden on Front,
between Priucess and Chesnul streetav win
open nls popular saloon for gentlemen and la-

dles w. Call and see him.

Crreisn .

In the Boston Adeertiter, iindejr date of W il--

mlngtoo, April 2, we find a statement of the
aeptn oi water on our Dars on oist marcn,
which is calculated to ' ork to the injury of '
our port. It is as ..follows: .

.
; v , 7 I

On Rip. at low water. 6 feet: on Western
Bar, at low water, 12) feet; on New Inlet Bar,
91eet: en New Inlet Rip, feet. ' taken at
very low tides; rue oi tide, 2f zeex. '

Oapt. Law ton, Harbor Master, called in our
office yesterday evening and made the follow-
ing correction : ; ;.; !y: . '

- Oa Mala Bar,,..... ....... 12 i feet. 1

On the Kips. . 8 ,V.r,
OnNew Inlet Bar,..;...... 9 ,

On Blp,.-..;.-r.;.-.-iV.-.- 8 ft. 4 Inch.
8oundinga taken at low water. Rise of tide

MSttlSrISBSU;. r,: :.ut
'

, A full supply of Robinson' a Printing Inks
kept bonstantlr; on hand t the office ot the

t wr ri:"superior, to any manufactured In this country.
Kegsf 25 Hva kept in stock x for. the special
benefit of weekly papers. Cash orders solie- -

A Nartli Carlluian4a Oplatlaw arTesaa:
.r .The following letter from a gentleman who
formerly resided In this county, . but Is .now a
resident of the MLone Star" 8Ute, will be in- -

teres tins: to our people generally, but more
especially to the friends of those who have
lateiyemigratea to that region rrora mis lm- - j
meaiavv .

&ocucm.
. ' .... win uo sctia iuaift irum i

I

present indications, we did not fall far short
of the mark when we predicted that those
who left North Carolina for. the purpose of
bettering ihelr condition In Texas would soon
realize the truth that "there is no place like
home." We have alwajs thought, and time
but strengthens our couvictlous, that f

ir'J
"Though voornvr may sucer at and witlings

defame her,"
there is not a more desirable locality In all
God's heritage, U It could, be rightly appreci
ated, than the Good Old North StaU."

But here Ulhe Utttr, llesd and "inwardly
' " .digest" f:

Austin Countt, Texas,
, March 27, 1871. .

Editor Morning Star ; ; . .ai
A North Carolinian desires to. address you

and through you the farmers of North Caroli-
na. I wish to give you some sccount of this
country, which is a pleasant one n the main,
but I think It has been overrated. Many who
were induced to come out by the represents
tlons of a certain party by the name or L.ee,
jwbo operated at Wilmington, are dissatisfied,
and think that the promises made them have
not beeu fulfilled , ' 1

Texas Is the dryest, the wetcst, the hardest,"
the softest, the hlghett, the lowett,Hb! rich-
est and the poorest lsud you ever saw. It has
the most stock and , the least team, the lUOSl

cattle and the least beef, in Ilk and butter of
all countries imaginable. Beef boues are as
commou as oyster helU, iu Ntrth Carolina.
Cotton grows luxurlitntly here. Six bales to
the hand are produced, aud from twenty-fiv- e

to seventy-fiv- e 'oushtls of corn to the acre.
Lands sell at from one to five dollars per acre.
Texas la. a good country, but not .better than
North Oarolloa. "Pro visions are high In price,
ant tha for' almost1 eTVrvrhtnd!' else is
poor. Wood and rail timber is scarce and
ran onag.fiopcr evmareu, rrai i , n

in ere are many oiuer aisaavamages 10 i

which this country is subject, and from which
North Carolina Is exempL. ;The ilands Id the
vicinity of Rocky Point, fifteen miles north of
Wilmington, are as good as Texas can afford,
and some of the best men in North Carolina
live just there. Yoursrtruly,

, 1: :i W. G. TUCKXK.

Rich music a million-air- .
,

;, Lifting scholars by ti e ears,. is Indiana- -

discipline. ;

5 Another German actressy Hod wige Raabe,
Is to visit America. l;.; r ,

. i

A lad) inTerre Haute, aged 29'. has just
married her fosrth husband, r i

i. The Marquis ol Lome shirt hss made Its
appearance in the furnishing market.

The Boston dip has been introduced into
English society, and has created a perfect fu- -

rore.
' Miss Ssrah Kilgore has been admitted to

practlce'at the bar of the Supreme Court of
' ' f v L ' " ";i '

Michigan: .:
A couple divorced teji yrarsTago latelyu:. Ji.... I

mei. in Aioany, anuauer a snonninawou were
remarried.....'.',""' ' 'j

'V'. .V "J,;'
. i The Cincinnati Gazette devotes an edlto--

rial to provlmr. from medical works, that the
oleander Is a poisonous ahrub' r

"' -- 1

.

"
The wedding: of the Marquis of AStfl n.n.iht V mmm

the Princess Louise is very popular among the
masses of the ogltebpeople. y.tV
. A geutlemsn expressed to a lady his ad
miration of her toilet; 8be said she supposed
he had been impressed-b- y .her sngel sleeves.
He. answered with effusion, "No; but he'd
like to be."' ' ' ' I

ThermometeratSp. m. 75deg. , . "."
Mean Temp, of day, j66 desf. , - ,

-

R&loiaU on thellth intt, 4rl00 Inch, ;

' Sertfl Btenal Serrlce U. A A

. . , , , tl,p PM iVfiri-- .
' Was Dzpistmnrr i

v
.

1

umce ei uuei atgnti uacr,r r I
1

Washington, Apr.l 124;S5 P. M
1

Partially cloudy weather, with light' winds,
will p obably be experienced on Thursday, in
the Middle and Southern 8taUs, and the Mis-
sissippi valley. 'Cloady .weather ; and fresh
westerly winds, may be expected on, the lakes,
snd fresh winds on t,he east Atlantic'

THE 1 C3JL,J-I32-
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KW ADYCkTlNKUKNTK. '

llKiNsBSRoaK's Live Book Store, S Market
street Msson & II smlln's Cabinet Orgsns
New styles, st reduced prices.

DsltosaB k Co. Spirit : Barrels, N. C. Ba-

con and Lard." li- - --1 u -

Wm. II. Kellkt Msetlug of. Clumber of
Commerce. .

J. C, LiJMsbax. lee Cream nd Strawber- -

ries.
.

...... ... it - i i ' ,

F. W. Kerchnkr. Sugar, Coffee, Bacon,
Molasses, Ac 'r U ..

I he Memphis Dlasarlbsiili
This drawing, we are Informed, will take

place about the 1st of June. There are some
splendid city building "embraced, all of which
are located In Memphis, Tenn. The Apptal of
that city Indorses, ilie. scheme highly. Mr:
Nathan Meyer of this city will furnish circu-
lars and full information.'. .Mr. ,N, is a( "L.

Weill & Co.Ts. tlw

Mrs. Strock; on Front atrect, third door
S. W. side Mkr'lf eX: wW. pxhlM t on the 13th
iu&t , Pattern Bonnets and Hats 2t .

' Big crowd expected! at the! skating ;Ink
to hlght. ; ' ; ' '

;

Fire iu Newborn,T;::;:v:;;:.:In our extra
we briefly aHuded to a' ilsastrdus fire which

. had occkrad-i- a Ne.wbefn. In another column
we give farther iparUeulaxslv We learn , that
the Are spread down Pollok street to the . Na-

tional Bank and .down Middle street to the
"

residence. of Moses Patterson, Esq. .
'

" ' , '''" ; ' ,lt, ' .- -i 'i i- ijJ
" "J'Boarder.':--

If you want Boarder 3, advertise in our new
department, under, head of " Wants,"-a- t half
our regular rates; for advertisements not ex--

ceedine five lines. . '
. tf.t?-- :

Arrested for Larceny.
A colored, man by the name of Walter Rainey

was arrested by Constable Hill, yesterday
afternoon, charged jwith breaking open the
trunk of a woman by the name of. Mary Hafnes
and stealing therefrom a quantity of cloth and
a sum of money . In

.
default of security in the

sum of $100, the was sent to Jail to await an
examlnstlo u befp're y'. II.' Merrick,' J. P.; this
morning. Rainey' was discharged from the
Work House about three weeks ago. .'.

Aqenct New York Associated Press, )
- Wilmington, N. C . March 22, 1S71. f

Musters and Agents of vessels will confer a
favor on the undersigned by reporting to him
promptly all marine disasters occurring at any
point on the North Carolina coast, lu order
that the Intelligence may be transmitted by
telegraph at the earliest possible moment.

. w ',: - WM. II. BERNARD,
tf . A?ent New Yrk Associated 'Press,

Skating at the Cily .Hull this aficr bon
from 4 .to 6 o'clock. ,

Mlar IWok H!nlo
The attention of ihe public is culled to the

superior facllitU we now have. fo,r executing
cheaply, promptly and skilfully all kinds of
Bindtug and Ruling. 'Our business in this de-

partment has steadily. Increased, an evldeoee
that we have not labored In vain in our eflort
to establish a Book Bindery equal to theade- -

manda oi.ouv growing city, cut we .areae
terailned" t;0 do still more; and . as our busi
ness grows so wllLour facilities bsi inqressed

Ti tb.ootlur AffAlr Asrala. '1 yrt
( ' i We are clad to ltirn . LhA . Mr. .Danlal. - whVv

afsKoi by'anExp Wil- --

sovon Tuesday 'morning i las is ''recovering
i iXM Wcand; "tho'ugh'. ftbe" VaJlwhlch

tnead of Ws: breSst, ha.
Jo jeVen'jextractcd;!; We leam'that there
were some. laaecuraclM la' our report of the

'affair which are calculated. to i .create '.a, false 1m-- ,:

prea1off;;bu't's'wtf AKvrdmlsedJ'a full and
correct isccoant of the matter; la. a few days.
from proWfnl lir Wilson, we
forbear any further allusion to it just now.- -

n.'.'u:!')-; ,:. : .' 't

Onr Bar ana Itlver Intpravements.
. From'!a'riyUUer received 'from Hon.' A.'
M. Waddell, by a prominent merchant of this
cily, wo Jleare tIut, Jor reasons which hd very
clearly explains, it will be impossible to get
any' further 'sWropriations for our Bar snd
River .tuiprttvement before next winter Our
representative is as deeply interested la the
speedcotnpleilon ef .this great work as any
one cart bv and all wke know him will feel as- -

sured that he will do his utmost to'sccurs the
appropriation at the earliest possible moment;
but as the matter stands now, we repeat, there
U no prospect 61 a further appropriation be
fore the iex session of Congress.

r.. b.i M

If you have a house'or farm for sale or rent,
advertise it in our be.w department, under
headof "For Sale or Rent," at halfof our reg-
ular rates, for advertisements not exceeding
fire lines. . . .

life:

It!;
! d iiNaturaitJapan Toas pi 'U

Our Teas are purchased direct from the Im- - f ', j I

porters, and are ofwell known f;l:
1.

i'h

IBs
iifjr

' 'The Pxorts have been so' much imposed
upon by several worthless Sarsayarillas, that
we are triad to be able to- - recommend . a pre-paratl- on

which can be depended on as con--
talietna, and la worthv of the public confidence.
UQCT. AXiS.ii'3 B&AoArA ULLiLiA. cures wjicn.
anything can cure the diseases that require
an alterative, medicine.

i'jYsrPlkrUED, BtOTCHXDfASP UXCEBATKOr Vl6--V

Tries of scrofulous aisases. who drag your un
clean persons into tne company or Detxer men,
take AYER'8 8ARSAPARLLLA, and purge
oat the foul corruption from your blood.- - Be--

store your health, and you will not only enjoy
life better, but make yoor company more .

tolerable to tnose wno must Keep it. , , :, :

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS

Spirit Barrels.
... . s.

150 SELECTED

(SECOND IIAND) BARRELS,

For sale low from wharf,

april 13-- tf DbROSSKT A CO.f

.
1 fj ' Rq pn-r- i QTIfl Lard.':. w. ,

' (Hog round and Hams) dally expected.'
, TEW KEGS OP.N. C. LARD,

For sale by

april"tf UettOSSKT CO.

Cliamber of Commerce.
MONTHLY-- . MEETING Ut theREGULAR Exchange this day (Thurs-

day) at ll o'clock. Full attendance desired.
: '

Wk. X KELLEY, ,

april 13--1 1 (ji. f , ; Secretary.

ICE CEEAH AND STRAWBERRIES;

J. C. 1.UM9DEN informs Ladies andMR. that his ice Cream Saloon
will bo open for their i ct ptlon on Friday,
ltthinst. ; i

JS9" Families and parties in any part of the
the city will be unplio with Ice Cream in
freezes. april la-g- t

Sugar; an r;
HHDS. DEMARARA SUGARS,15 - - - ' ........ ' "
t A HHDS. N. O. ai d P. R. SUGARS,

' '' : 150 SCGARsi u grades,

' i "AAA Sacks Java, Laguyra;
&JJ and Klo UOTJee.

For sale by .' ;!;- - 1

r --WKERCHNER.
apri 13--tf . iA , . 27, 28 and.29 North Water St.

aM Bacon.Pork ? i

r rr Hhds. Smoked and D. . '
OO ' "i i - ' i . Sides and Shoulders.

1501'TJBLSr"POirK,- -

F. W.KERCHNER,-apri- l

13-- tf 2T,8 and 29 North Water St.

Holasses I nblasses p;;
fir? r
OUU Molasses: 75 Jfcihda., si, H. Molasses

-- Foraalelv-nnv
- F W. ;n

' r.Ht ia.t.f n.iStAd 29 North Water St.

Canned (Joods.
65 Case Lobsters. 150 Cases Oysters
50 Cases TomatoesS l)o. Peaches,

"fn'n.:.. UK "
: oy : vases yjm?A:.ri,. ?n '

,

f ' For sale by - '.
1 - , . F. W. KJCRCHNXR. ;

april 13-- tf : 27, Hand 9 North Water St.

HE SiTLES ! REDUCED PMCE3 1
5 ' IIAS01T &HA1ILIN 1

Cabin ot O rga no,
Far Psrlars. Xrvrtsf-E,n- B liti

; i Tiea, Chwrebea, Snawlay Seliools,

mnE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY nsed
rJL of. large musical instraments. Elegant
as furniture ; smuoie wr wiu ihu bmu
music not requiring tuning, or liable to get
ontof order ' Y.l.
" FIFTY STYLES, at W, So, f w, f izj, Oiow,
$160, $175,' aaco, t wo each.-- .

. '
T : For sale at .'- - t

HEINSBERGER'S :

Book and Music Store.,april 13-t- f ....-- - . . .

. . - - ' - . ' i. . ; .e

fa
- si

I'

Y-
.

STANDARD BRANDS., .
i.i

iWe are pleased to say that they are. approv
ed by all who have used them.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.
' . .. ..: , ,,:.t-- .

Y-- i ,,itr:'i InCHASf. ,D, JiYRS & CO.,
april 9--tf . j, , . 7 North Front street.

: ffoiwrrI f " i
Sam lonr beea resnrded as the best and cheapest

Baking Powder In use. Perfectly pure and healthy.
It makes, at snort notice, ' delicious Biscuits, Rolls,
&c There need be no waste of food prepared with
It, as it is always ef the best quality we would say
to these who have never used it that a very few A
trials will enable them to use it, not only with entire

I satisfaction, but with economy.. , r . .

Put up full, net weight, as represented.
orooersanajjeeoersseuis. n 0t lnf.
i DOOLEY & BR0THEB, Prop's,

, f . .
f f 69 How .Street,'. - 2JEW YORK CITY.

1 april lleod ism Tu Th 8at U oil ? .

Sprinff Hats !Uit i?; fr.vrni

atslp
r.mi.'j ru

Juat Received TV

ieyxAa
Mi

8 Pjlt T G 'AfT S !
.x SirZ'.triCt:.l''....i?'vWM . Hi Mn li .THOS, IL WRIQ HT:

april lt-t-f i J.-iar-tfj ia 9 North Front St. t

XOGT AnD FOUND.
.-... . i i ...... Mrw OMT. Straved .from the owner's real

I J dence on Fifth street, a small POODLE
!OG-answe- ra to the nam of " Chick." The
Under will be suitably rewarded by leaving
him at the Btak offloe.'' - i april l-- 2t

rrrf--, n ....... .... : rr : ti
TOST-La- st evening,' about S O'clock, onj

.id. Marfa-M.- . hAiwMn' Vront and.
Second streets, a Pocket-Boe- k contalnlncr 1

money and vaiusjoie papers. The finder will:
h. anltahiv Mnrdfld bv le&TJniF It at the
store of W. M. Stevenioa, or at the Saau of--f
.Acs.lf,i.-- , !,,',!;; . . r.,, aprtlli-a- t

'

FOR OA LC OH -- RENT.
1TE3T. If you have a houseora farnFoil let. advertise It under this head.:; I

the advertisement does not exceed five lines .

only half rates will be charged. ;
i .I.') i f i ' ' i

XTiOlX-SAXZLOl- KE3T That large and ,

Jj raluable plantation on Middle Sound, ;

miles from the city, known as the Mott tractj
will be rented or sold on resonable terms. or;

tpSapplyto c:w;oLDnAM,Ex.
.

' ,T
' J .M T ; - It t


